Welcome to The Rapids Theatre
WNY’s most unique and elegant wedding venue
Rapids theatre room rental rates
January-may and September-december:
Monday-Thursday: $1,000 / Friday: $1,800 / Saturday: $2,000 / Sunday: $1,500

June-august (summer special)
Monday-Thursday: $500 / Friday: $900 / Saturday: $1,000 / Sunday: $750
*Sundays on holiday weekends will be charged as a saturday
*Holidays such as New Years Eve, Halloween, Fourth of july, etc- Inquire for pricing
room rental includes:
*a personal wedding coordinator providing exceptional day of coordination as well as any
other help you need planning your dream wedding
*Exclusive use of our exquisite balcony and main floor levels
*use of our Bridal and groom suites with champagne, fruit and cheese
*use of our state of the art sound and lighting systems
*use of our video screens and flat screen televisions to play slide shows, video clips, still
shots, etc. (share your ideas with us, Almost anything is possible!) and live feed video to catch
your cake cutting, speeches, and dances!
*a lighting engineer to light up the room in the colors of your choice, and to keep the party
going once the dancing begins
*a sound engineer to make your wedding sound it’s best whether you have a band or dj
*two video technicians to capture all of the best moments of your wedding and broadcast
them on our video screens
*champagne toast for the head table
*cocktail service during dinner for the head table
*use of our in house chairs *for weddings up to 185 guests (see coordinator for details)*

Ceremony Fee:
$800 ($400 paid to rapids, $400 paid to rich’s)
Includes:
rehearsal, day of coordination, chairs, setup, and changeover
*prices, products, and availability subject to change. *Gratuity of 20% and sales tax of 8% will
be applied to the final invoice.

Bar Packages:
Well package
*Guests under the age of 21 will be charged at $10.50 each for an open juice and soda bar for 4
hours and $12.50 each for 5 hours.*
4 Hours: $20.00 per person
5 hours: $23.00 per person
Well bars include well vodka, gin, rum, whiskey, bourbon, scotch, all mixers, our house
chardonnay, cabernet, white zinfandel and select draft beer
*product and pricing are subject to change*

Premium package
*Guests under the age of 21 will be charged at $10.50 each for an open juice and soda bar for 4
hours and $12.50 each for 5 hours.*
4 Hours: $24.00 per person
5 hours: $27.00 per person
premium bars include ABSOLUT vodka, tanqueray gin, bacardi rum, seagrams 7 whiskey, jim beam
bourbon, dewars scotch, all mixers, our house chardonnay, cabernet, white zinfandel, and,
bud light, blue, blue light, and michelob ultra- bottled beer
*product and pricing are subject to change*

Top shelf package
*Guests under the age of 21 will be charged at $10.50 each for an open juice and soda bar for 4
hours and $12.50 each for 5 hours.*
4 Hours: $28.00 per person
5 hours: $31.00 per person
Top shelf bars include grey goose vodka, bombay sapphire gin, captain morgan rum, jameson
irish whiskey, wild turkey bourbon, jonny walker red scotch, our house chardonnay, cabernet,
and white zinfandel, all mixers, and, bud light, blue, blue light, and michelob ultra-bottled beer
*product and pricing are subject to change*

Specialty drinks:
Let our master mixers make your day with a specialty drink! You can give us a recipe or we can
create one using your wedding colors or themes! Specialty drinks can be served from the bar
or even in a fountain!
$2.00 per person *add $2.00 per person for fountain

*some restrictions may apply. Ask your wedding coordinator

for details*

Bar extension:
Having too much fun to end the evening? Extend the bar! Available in increments of 1 hour
$5.00 per person per hour (original Count)
***please note that to protect the integrity of a wedding there will be no shots or straight alcohol served***

Wine service:
Wine at your table is also available for your event. We offer our house chardonnay,
cabernet, and white zinfandel.
$16.00 per bottle

Champagne service:
Champagne toast: $3.00 per person
Bottles: $20.00
Champagne fountain: $350 - includes 12 bottles of champagne. Extra champagne available at
$20.00 per bottle.

Flaming Coffee
What makes any wedding or special event really stand out? Flaming coffee!! Let our experienced
staff put on a show for you and your guests!
$5.00 per glass
*minimum 50 glasses

After dinner cordial package:
a special treat for you and your guests. Add our after dinner cordial station! Includes
bailey’s irish cream, kahlua especiale, and grand marnier for drinks or adding to coffee.
$1.50 per person

Unlimited popcorn station:
Looking for another way to set your wedding apart from others? Try the unlimited popcorn
station!
$2.00 per guest

We’ve Won Weddingwire.com’s Couple’s Choice Award for outstanding venue for 2014, 2015 and 2016, and
are the only venue in wny to win their prestigious critic’s choice award! Below are some testimonials
from some of our happy couples. Please check out www.weddingwire.com for more testimonials!
Melissa said...
I was a completely relaxed bride on my wedding day. How is this possible you ask? I had my wedding at the Rapids Theatre. From
the ambience, the professionalism by all the staff and the great care they took of myself and bridal party, I cannot more highly
recommend this venue. Steve and his team took care of everything, and I mean everything. I forgot 2 of my centerpieces, no
problem Steve’s on it. My singer needed to be picked up from her hotel room, no problem Steve’s team took care of it. I was a very
picky bride and wanted no head table, no problem the Rapids theatre is there to accommodate you to have your dream wedding. If
you can wish it, think it, or dream they can make it a reality. Do you know some places can have as many as 6 weddings going on at
the same time as your special day. The Rapids Theatre is the hidden gem in Niagara falls NY that will leave your guests absolutely
speechless. I still have people talking about how grand my wedding was months after it happened. That’s the type of impact you will
have when you have your wedding at the Rapids. The amount of attention to detail that Steve and his team pay to your every wish
will make any bride be able to relax on her big day. From rehearsal to the moment of truth, Steve and team are the coordinating
your bridal parties every move. There will be no unruly ring bearers or lost father of the brides. All the bridal party will know just
where to stand for optimal pictures and the lighting display you pick (Yes, that’s right just one of the perks of being a Rapids bride)
will make you look your best on your special day. Want a wedding that you and your guests will remember for a lifetime? There’s
only one place, the Rapids Theatre Niagara Falls NY.
Wedding: 06/20/2015
Services Used: Ceremony & Reception Venue
Reviewed On: 08/11/2015

Sara said...
My wedding day was nothing less than what you dream of as a child. The staff of the Rapids Theatre and Rich's catering are a
phenomenal combination. The experts at Rich's make it impossible to sweat the little things on wedding day and leading up to it.
You name it and it's taken care of; the best man's belt broke and Steven (Rich's fantastic wedding coordinator) was there with heavy
duty safety pins to prevent a catastrophe. What made me fall in love with the venue in the first place (aside the gorgeous
architecture) was Marie from the Rapid's and her commitment to making the day perfect. When I first was looking into venues I
emailed around a few places, every other place acted like they were better than my wedding, took a long time to get back, and
made me feel like an after thought. Marie got back to me almost instantly, and was completely excited that I would even consider
her venue. The DJ loved it because all they had to do is hook up to the state of the art concert sound system. Included in the rental
fee is the Rapid's videographer, who will run a live feed on the projection screens of your wedding, so everyone can see your special
moment. The food was to die for, Rich's food was not only delicious, but the presentation was very classy. One of the big draws to
the venue for me was the fact that everything is centrally located. I have been to many weddings where people are split up outside,
or on the other end of the room at the bar. I wanted everyone together; the bar is enormous and right next to the dance floor. My
wedding had 200 guests, it was overwhelming enough to visit with everyone, it made everything a lot easier since it was one large
area. The day was absolutely perfect, and I am confident that we made the right decision to have our wedding at the Rapid's
Theatre. I tell everyone that I want a friend to get married there so I can enjoy it as a guest!
Wedding: 08/28/2015
Services Used: Ceremony & Reception Venue
Reviewed On: 09/26/2015

Erin said...
I cannot say enough good things about Rapids and if we were to do the wedding all over again I wouldn't change the venue one bit.
They worked in conjunction with Rich's for catering and everything was absolutely amazing. The setting of Rapids is breathtaking and
because the venue is so beautiful we were able to save some money by sort of skimping out on the "extra" decoration-type stuff
since the venue on its own is so perfect. The staff was responsive, attentive, SO incredibly easy to work with and did everything they
could to make sure our wedding went off perfectly.
Wedding: 08/09/2015
Services Used: Ceremony & Reception Venue
Reviewed On: 09/07/2015

Mary Elizabeth said...
Rapids was the perfect reception venue! We were married in July 2015, and I still have people telling me what an amazing reception
we had. We chose this venue because it was unique and stood out against the other places we looked. During the planning process
they were very easy to get ahold of and readily answered all of our questions. Both Rapids and Rich's Catering were great to work
with, and made the process very easy. We had no stress on our big day, because literally every detail was taken care of. If anything
popped up, they took care of it without worrying us. Planning a wedding is a huge process and working with Rapids and Rich's made
things easier. They know what couples want and they know how to get it, or the contacts to get it. I cannot say enough good things
about this venue and would recommend it to anyone.
Wedding: 07/25/2015
Services Used: Ceremony & Reception Venue
Reviewed On: 03/19/2016

Susan said...
Marie is awesome! She was there for my husband and I every step of the way! They made our special day very glamorous and
exciting. They more than accommodated us when we fell on hard times and our wedding turned out beautifully! Marie was such a
gem during our entire night; she even helped a guest of ours with her baby! My husband and I enjoyed our entire night along with all
of our guests! I definitely recommend hosting an event at the theatre and working with the rapids team.
Wedding: 08/09/2014
Services Used: Ceremony & Reception Venue
Reviewed On: 09/15/2014

Danielle said...
Please consider The Rapids Theatre as your Wedding Venue. I never expected to be this pleased with the dedication and service that
Rapids' provides. Not only is the Theatre gorgeous and great for pictures, the staff is extremely friendly and supportive. I was very
relaxed the day of my wedding because they took care of everything. I didn't have to worry about a thing. They took responsibility of
the schedule and making sure my event was everything I wanted it to be. Rapids went above and beyond what I expected. At times, I
felt like I was working with several wedding planners. They give you great advice, and my planning was stress-free. Please consider
them for your event!
Wedding: 12/07/2013
Services Used: Ceremony & Reception Venue
Reviewed On: 12/17/2013

